

















































































































































































an. --ose on the committee un-
I: r him am Zita 
McIntosh.  Julia Wyck-
discussed  by 
persons  who 










































 ree.mhers nf 
Spartan  












ninscrastives  of other 
women's































 crammed to 
















a I i r 
lo..er entertainment.
 













and on the 











master of the 
symphiiny
 








a hum - 
esc 
I 








"Gypsy  Airs by Pablo 
de Sur -
Rol i irto 
aomen's
 glee club, 






Completion  As 
Staff
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Hours
























 Binlev. editor 
ot tile col -



















and  21. 
the individual 












Fisher,  the general
 , hair-
 
breaking  early release of La Tiyrre alan 






fart that subsrription by 
tact 
been  
made  and 
the 
maiiirity  
















work  on 
the  annual 
at its high -


























The  affair will 
commence  at seven
 

















Committee  On 
nett 




















 annual spring 
Er.






















students  this 
year on Fri- -inn of 
pertinent
 subject  
day 
night,







 it has been armour.- Mr. 





of Burnett Junior 
High  










 the followaitt  priigram to 
campus
 
every  year. Co-ed Cpers of  Iris school's contribution
 b: the 
even
-
1934 is expected 




















 Roily Jones; and 
an 
snm. 
-irdian Sdo by 
1...illiVITTICe Paroci. 






 Herbert Hoover Jun  eeewayswaissussisess  
'The
 entire exhibit is in the hands 
of 
IP in 1, roving. comedy, and vaud 
r High
 School will 






some of the sections
 being already com-
.a. iciil be feature attractions .: 
's"ram,




 heads the 
each one serving as a member of 
pleted, an 
intensive
 sales campaign is 
committee  on 
preparations  
for the 
siime ceimmittee. At a meeting of all the' 
being  conducted 
by Harry 
Jennings  
OVrit Which 3 
priptiliir  
;i4 r-iinality will preside as mt, 
Lower  classmen











 an effort 
classes during the latter part 
i.f the 
winter quarter the 












school work are 








Ales.  Cecile B. Hall,
 group 
athiaor and 






























31r. Fisher was elected
 general SUBSCRIPT1°N
 NECESSARY 
I., an 1.11,1, 
Co-ed  Capers should at-
- - !he 

















.1,,   
,. 
'  .1,, ele
 the the 
Overture
 by Carl














dancing tate ef 









































 to 14i, 

























consisting  of 
seventy  thre, 









































 Gras on 
Max' 

























 Little  















































invited  to 
attend  
a
-ate.  Rnbert  
Rath  will 



































 'Liu Mu 
Delta and l'hi 
llpha  sx ill 
art a, ushers; Miss Alrna 
 eenorrocv
 











































































































 he a "tea
 luck 
supper",  ac 
°reline  to 
Mt,riko
 lshida, press  corers 
prindent. The 




various committee heads working in 
cooperation with the above
 mentioned 





 is a 
list
 cif the 
head -
of the committees











Banquet -Marcella Ryder 
Exhibit --Anne Mcklurphy. 


















Regtst ration -Janet Robert-














No roup pictures 
for La Tor 
re will be taken







arranged for tomroow in the Lit-
tle Theater.




Delta Nu Theta 
1 2:20 









Phi Mu Alpha 
12-15
 
Spartan  Glee Club 
12:25 
Watch for further picture dates 
in the Times thi week and neat.
 
"Everyone who wishes




























proached  by 
one, 








 so many 
students find 
it 




































Under  the 
capable
 editorship









 fnr the 
basketball.














and work on the 
 ail division was 





















 them have 
been received Ex-
 irnt













will  appear on the 
I. it -hand comer 
of
 nearly everx page 
b the annual, were taken 
by Constance 
Knudsen, assisted by 
Elmer Stoll. Je.ic 
McCarver
 and Patricia Healy  com-
oleted the honor 
organizations  section, 
oink Charles Pinkham is handling 
work 
iin  group organizations. 
Printing and en-
graving




the  entire fac-
ulty section, 
which  was completed by 
Continued











   
Conroy
 and












trip  that 
caused some


































































working  out 
at
 the 



























 at 11 
o'clock,  the 
time
 at which 
they 
lunched as 






the entire squad lounged 
about 
till aiter 







trip divided up in such 
manner
 there 
should  be no great strain 
on
 any trackster.
 with one 
exception, 








It was hot on the 
Bruin field. From I 
the  
stands, which faced directly
 into 
the sun it felt as 
though the thermo- 
AL COX 
meter would easil}











































































the 100 mark. The correct temperature 
was no doubt about 90 degreesheat 
which our boys are not accustoraed to 
as yet. There were no complaints heard 




have thought the 




































 He did his 
best to pick 
up 
some 
of the salt to 
throw it iver his
 lett 
shoulder,  but it 
iooks as though
 he tail-










 and at-oMs and sic, 

















the  rear the Lileshmen
 nand 
it 








was  too 











ing for lint 




 under the able 
guidance 
of une ot the 
country's  great-








the bar at a 











 Lou salyato's 0.8 
centurs and 
21-3




 Taylor': gathering 
of a to-
tal of 11 points, by 
winning  the broad -
jump
 and placing second in both dash-
es, Bob Clemo was be:. ond a 
doubt  the 
sensauon of the 
meet,  that is, irom a 
San
 
Jose  standpoint. 
QUARTIR IN 
49.5 SECONDS 
Running a 440 
in








idle chatter. And running of the 440 in 










but his time was fast. 
Biding 
































race won by Ray 
Vejar.  
Lewis Marquis Fails To 
Hold






not tell much of a story in regard to 
individual
 performances.  The total set 
; by 
Coach  






















 hase received 







 himself with 
alory by 
placing
 second in the quarter 
mil. 
run. This race was supposed
 to be 









 Rob gave every-
thing
 he had 
in
 this race
 and was so 
tired he collapsed at the finish. Bob's 
time was 40 5 which Ls very near the 
conference
 
record.  at,c1 if 
the  improve-
ment he has been showing lately is 
continued he will become the favorite 
sn the conference 
meet  Vejar. who has 
been
 running  
*airs .1,,,e 
to Jimmy La -
Valle all }ear 
Won  the rare
 in the good 
time 
of




Doug Taylor 1.1, the outstanding 
star of the meet First. he 
placed second 
to Cap Salvatu in the 
hundred
 and 220. 
following this 
with a first place in 
the 
broad jump. The U.CLA. 
fans seem-
ed 
quite thrilled uhen Doug
 jumped 
23 feet 6 inches. they probably did 
not 
know that this 
jump was nothing out 
oi the ordinary
 as he ha.s cleared
 24 
feet in 
a few meets. 
The sprints





 (pronounced  "Salvaorn"
 by 
the 














 with a 
Uclan 
taking third





























out of shape and 
did not 






&pesters  had 
figured  on 
when  
-Robbie" 
was  picked 
to


























 to be 




 193.3 form. 














o",  but 




























 of the Spartans 
41 
lia,a1s 
scored against U 
C L A. were ac 
counted 
for  by the two athletes pic-










a toss of 129 feet 2 inches Captain 
Lou Wyatt,. below. breasted the 
tape in 
both dash event to hang 
op 10 of San Jose' points. The two 














 failed in their next 
jumps ri 
ing 
a tie for 





 to shoulder the 
whole burden
 of this 
event  unless 
Prouts
 tan eel 
over 
his "slump" and 
get 
over 





 races of 























































































































































































































































 is to 
improve
























baMy had a 




































































































 caotal: . 
yard breast 






 fourth : 
Houser also 
qualiti.  I 
breast
 stroke event. 
to 
swim
 in the 
fincl  
Bill Ambrc,,,e. 






he took second 
t,, 
alter 




Irt a 1,, 
.,. 



















won  la 
IL. 
comparable to the excellei,' 










 I,.  
while
 the team 
of 
Fitzgerald
 took fourth. 
The next meet 
which  
will  be 
-meted 
by 
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 to ,1 1.,, 




























































you  and 
another
 










































































remark  about Mr.' 
/ft hop 














































tamilies  ought tat try 
not 
- 




 That's what they 






















series  of 
events..
 
fiction  until 
hoc 
hisband




























tu, to his stand-
 
to 
be her bis..ritc, 
si 
lacking
 in interest 
ard. 
The  stanolitrol los the
 one he 
was 
nor,...






































 irate caller  to the
 
n the dimple in 
his chin 
In his 




trom below h6 firm so.t 
atm







  , hi.  . 
mraoired 
up to .oll his 
r..jcirenonts
 He 
when  r:, 
at him off hand. 
"ne met 
her, 
took her to a e. fo.II very 
 ' 









hitt -lit hot I 
II, st, - doh.: 
that
 lurked 





se,  1 . r rot) 
Ise divine, 
,, Mt,..tiice and piercing 
eyes. but o 
but mine's de berries." 
trot 'nature. 
41, 
mistake the charming, 
-Lay of 
beau!''
 said the archer)
 





of his smile. 
',dent too her pal, 
who reclining 










 of friends 'Ft 
happy. Such. however, t tttt- 
, t 
to.
 ri too  
amt.-
,. He was 
not  happy. 
1,,  
had 








 ; ..  .minent on the campus, and 















 Nearly al 
.1 he seen at a 
-how, atter 


















noo one more 
II o 























to I  
 

























0.1.  re 12- eal 
N1rs
 Ely, 35: a 
ht' 
olauzloor
 ob. or 
thild,
 Paterson.  
N 
Wo 
 e. oz 
Name: :Mars 
th.1t the 





know  that 
'Sr.
 




 hi, last book for 
t"'""- He him 
lor P.o.tro.s. 
in.., a per 











has been un 
mrtheol
 to. 
prose that Hamlet was mad: 
lwents 
































prince, was fur -
, 
been that way 
oti 
ume %hen he had 
gone 





















words  will 
probably  be 











r alarms have gone 
off, 
milked  and 
chickens 






  . 









































01!  be 
a sum 
o.-










 on the 
































rlo. -iris MAY save
 
pair 













with  his 
two big
 






















































ii.),  r 







































































 or comMentS?" 
















It appo or. that
 every book 
reviewer  
It 












































book. "AVhile Rome 
Bums." 
I have not
 seen the 
book, but
 1 
.thhough  I have 
not seen the 
book,  I 
have 
heard 






examples  of 

































 ot this noble
 institution 
turn,'
 .o, r his 
lass




















(an  be 
a, abb. 
Initiated 




presented  a little playlet 
entitled
 
"Viva Villa" that was in 













pmple had written in to say 
they would 








sed it would like to 
hear it also. 
Why 
can't  more 
entertainers 
follow 




program that is pure enjoyment 
in 
every  , 










artist will flop on the 
air  and ,anse 
many 
to wish he 





neser tire of 
hearing
 the same 
songs again and again, nor do 
they 
ob-
ject to some novelty selections
 
on 
the stage and screen
 time anol ozain 
The air offerings should be no ditiori.nt
 
For example, some 
time ago tho Hall 
of Fame program, on the air 
Sunday  
at 
7:30,  presented Walt Disney am!
 all th, 
iharactem known so well to screen
 and 
popular song addicts. Heard 
on
 the pro-
gram %ton thc three little pigs, tht big 
. I 
c,nald  the 
Duck, 




ioites  we assotiate
 


























































































K rf I, 
; 
Coakley

























 Gray, K. FRC at 7; 
Ed 
Wynn.

















 Times is a go. 
all right. hoot now that 
we have is .::.. 
a daily 




 A number of names have !wen 





















great many time, since the
 
noodood little Acorn game 
out in Paro7.  
--inylints or 
other the .1. 
orn xihcre,1 
and , oak 











\ ormal Ponn ti. 
ttit I it o 
r- Finallj 
tho.





 with  Minor   ,n., 
; 
do, date. 
I ,c h 
ol
 




ailt'ant  t. ir 
hit'itc 
incorporate
 the n  
r , 
eo r 11.1. 
111'1,  h of our it, 
,. 




that Hn dtoold 
capitalize an .1.1.
 c.' .. 
ot 
that
 hind wherever prosible I 
.tnd 1...1 the Daily








 my own 
thinLin.:
 
too the spartan 
Daily. I realize 










the  U.S C. Trojan
 The 
ancient Spartan, however,
 has given us 
litolo to emulate that 
is desirable. ile 
liad certainly a 
very strong back, a fair 
ly 
weak mind, and absolutely no 
mot.  




where for oourage.  but 
it was a 
type 
of 
brutal, iths.ical courage 
which  inspires 
little enthu,iam 



















attractive. It has a 
good ,...rob anal 



























one  oti these
 days. 






Iiitter can he 
suggested.  
Anti
 while I 




make  another 
comment 
or
 two). If you
 

















theet.  try it. Itc 
ur. first that 
it is Pirin :aid 
nut jo,i 
rettcler-.  and  not suc,,.-11, 
,;..  ent
 





 I don't laki !., re is 
enough 





even a  ,art ..1 
it Ha, 
you  noticed that 
pinny 
magazines  are comin. 
,ith 
!caw on 
liir I. . 
be.ause
 booze is 




need  the liquor  
ad-
 :. 
Iiir, and on 
the other liar,: 
 
ra o ol too be just




any  fun in the stuff they punt. 
I 
papers
 have their vogue largely 
to, o its 
clubs 
where  the fat 
old fellows
 
th., Boat so 
comfortably  in the 
big  
dub 
chairs  must have something 
to
 
lekle their jaded appetites We had so-
, 
ailed funny papen 
here  a few years 
Ago, but so many decent citizens
 object 
,..1 to its tone 
that the College found it 
tocissary 
to abolish it. I 
doubt  if it 
has ever been missed. 
Our
 standard should be always  what 
we 






 sportsmanship. If I 
had to 
suggest. a motto foor complete living. I 
believe I'd use that word. Playing the 
game today,
 no mean advantage at an) 
unto. 
eversthing we oleo open alto!, 
I.,...roi  fine spirit win tir lose. 
acing adjectives,
 the ill effects, 
moral 
beer.
 that these 
educators
 should low 















uninteresting  way this 
Rood  to 























lir  De 
to,' class oti 
adnormal
 psycho& 
body of man. She talked sufficient
 
knou
 ot! . 











I hold no brief for 




 of the 
worst  elle, t. of 
al.othol  












doubt  th. 
;rol,  
* 











11.,1  t.. 
01.11  1111,i 
men!  to 

















































































































 would make 









 is also 
included  
along  with 
dances.
 




































 t. se, 










appearance  in 
moons,
 "No Smoking"
 signs today 
adorned  the 
















smoking  at 
certain
 points on 
the campus
 by smoking any where 
they 
took a fanc. 
At
 a late hour last 
night Dr. Mac-
quarrie could not be reached 
for  a state.; 






that smoking will be allowed in 
the "Bull Pen". at the Tennis Courts, 
and 







































to know what 



























people would be bound 
to 
think  of sug-













you'd probably think 
of 
something  



















or not they 












 reach Sunday 
school'  
classes, or such priceless little 
tid-bits,  
just say so.
 I shall 
promise
 not to 
plag-
arize from
 the magazine. 
Which 






movie  talk. 
Norma Shearer has 
certainly  made one 
grand 
comeback  in her picture, 
"Rip
 
Tide." AS a matter of 
fact,
 it's a mis-
take
 
to call it her 
picture,
 since she has 




 the part 
of










 cast, in case 
ou 
were  rearixting that 
you 
could  not 
see 
Robert 
Montgomery as the 
husband.  
And 
whether or not you 
like Herbert 
Marshall.
 you shall hair 
to admit that 
there






























































 no matter 
what
 
his age, a 
person  cannot 
fail
 to miss the 
real 
implications
 in the story. 
Several  
people with 
whom  I have discussed 
the 
picture
 have been of the 
mind that the 
plot 
is overworked, but I 
did not have 
a like feeling 
whatsoever. I considered
 
it an exception 








 Jory are teamed in 
-Murder in Trinidad," which
 happens 
to 
be a very good picture. The plot is 
developed in a different,





whom I have not seen since she 
played with Leslie Howard 
in the lovely 
-Berkeley Square", is much better than 
in her beginning picture. When she first 
appeared on the 
screen
 her coming was 
heralded with much publicity, much 
talk. and more curiousity. But since 
that 
time  her producers
 have seemed
 to 
let her work out her 
own salvation. 
without
 the aid of 
the publicity impetus, 
and 
I 






 does well. 
But W. C. 
Fields




He is just as good 
as he was 

















































































 seniors to 






a list of 
-seniors 





Group pictures ate 
being taken daily 
in the 
Little  Theater and sent 
to the en-
graver








Certain to attract a great deal of' at-
tention on the Pacific Coast for its en- ' 
tirely modernistic theme, 
La
 Torre is 
a bigger, more attractive book in every 
feature. Covers in turquoise blue and 
silver have already been ordered for 
the annual, which will contain 176 pages. 
Striking effects in photography, modern-
istic design, and attractive makeup, in 
the eolor 
combination  of turquoise 
blue.  
silver,
 and black, have been 
employed  





the -ireen, I 
accord him a 
place  among 
the  biggest
 of 
them all. If you want to 
tome out 
with aches, 





 just see 











































































































































































































new  idea- 
,Ire 
benefit







































Everything  that 
Science 
knows about





 do is to 
buy 
mild, ripe 
tobaccos  and 
then 






age and mellow 
like rare wines. 
It takes about








 for Time does something 
to tobacco
 that neither man 
nor  





70 million dollars worth 
of 
tobacco in storage.
 It rneans 
just this: 


















cigarette  that 
TASTES
 
BETTER  
ZOO 
1934.
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CO.
 
